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Matter underlined thus is new matter.

SENATE, No. 1803

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
INTRODUCED JANUARY 23, 1997

By Senators CONNORS and CASEY

AN ACT concerning emergency municipal management coordinators1
and amending P.L.1953, c.438.2

3
BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State4

of New Jersey:5
6

1.  Section 8 of P.L.1953, c.438 (C.App.A:9-40.1) is amended to7
read as follows:8

8.  In every municipality of this State the mayor or, in the case of9
a municipality which has adopted the commission form of government10
pursuant to the provisions of the "commission form of government11
law" (R.S.40:70-1 et seq.), the commissioner serving as director of the12
department to which the responsibility for emergency management has13
been assigned, shall appoint a municipal emergency management14
coordinator from among the residents of the municipality.  The15
municipal emergency management coordinator, subject to fulfilling the16
requirements of this section, shall serve for a term of three years.  As17
a condition of his appointment and his right to continue for the full18
term of his appointment, each municipal emergency management19
coordinator shall have successfully completed at the time of his20
appointment or within one year immediately following his appointment21
or the effective date of this act, whichever is later, the current22
approved Home Study Course and the basic Emergency Management23
workshop.  The failure of any municipal emergency management24
coordinator to fulfill such requirement within the period prescribed25
shall disqualify the coordinator from continuing in the office of26
coordinator and thereupon a vacancy in said office shall be deemed to27
have been created.28

The provisions of this section shall not bar a municipality from29
entering into an agreement pursuant to the "Interlocal Services Act,"30
P.L.1973, c.208 (C.40:8A-1 et seq.) to designate (1) a municipal31
emergency management coordinator to serve two or more32
municipalities jointly, or (2) the county emergency management33
coordinator appointed pursuant to section 12 of P.L.1953, c.43834
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(C.App.A:9-42.1) for the county in which that municipality is located1
as the municipal emergency management coordinator, subject to2
approval of the governing body of the county.  A municipality entering3
into such an agreement shall notify the State Emergency Management4
Coordinator.5
(cf:  P.L.1995, c.259, s.38)6

7
2.  This act shall take effect immediately and shall be retroactive to8

November 13, 1995.9
10
11

STATEMENT12
13

This bill would insert a line of text that was inadvertently omitted14
when P.L.1995, c.259 was enacted.  The missing language concerns15
the appointment of municipal emergency management coordinators.16

17
18

                             19
20

Corrects statute concerning emergency management coordinators.21


